
Facility Supervisor: Maintenance
Salisbury University – Maggs Physical Activity Center
Salisbury, MD

manein@salisbury.edu

Description: Salisbury University and the Campus Recreation Department are in search of qualified candidates to fill the position of Facility Supervisor: Maintenance for the Fall & Spring Semester of 2007-2008. Jobs will include 8-10 hours/week of facility and equipment maintenance.

Qualifications: Must currently be enrolled as a student at Salisbury University. Posses a valid CPR Certification. Have prior experience working with mechanical equipment and the desire to work and perform duties associated with a fitness facility.

Compensation: $ 7.00 per hour

Deadline: 8/1/2007

How to Apply:

1. Mail a cover letter, resume, and 2 references to: Matthew Nein, Maggs Facility Coordinator, Dept. of Campus Recreation, 1101 Camden Ave., Salisbury, MD 21801

or

2. Complete an application, which can be found on the Campus Rec website at www.salisbury.edu/campusrec/Facilities/Employment/Maggs_Employment.htm, and mail it to: Matthew Nein, Maggs Facility Coordinator, Dept. of Campus Recreation, 1101 Camden Ave., Salisbury, MD 21801